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Carteret county members of the
Crand Voiture of North Carolina

the 40 and 8, tun society of the
American Legion, feel proud that
their society, by an increase of
membership during the past year,
enabled the state organization te
win the Omana Trophy by exceed¬
ing its 1048 membership. The staty
organisation ia now the No. i
Grand Voiture in the nation. Mem¬
bership approximately 2.300
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U la bright color. have been -

hang fro* the new li<ht posts
through the bvatness section of
Mertkead city as part of the aa-
naat holiday decorations. AImi
with Santa arc large stripped
tabes resembling ">fr cane*.
With UK cwjuUbaity tre« aa (he
parkway it KM Itreet and the
calored lighta la he strong, Ilia
huslaeat sectlaa tl thi city will
UM ana ot the hMat attractive
Christmas dtearatUna af serfral
year*.

C.oldsboro has been selected a|
the district headquarters tor the
coming ltth decennial census in
1990, which take* In bine counties
of atitafn Carolina and include*
Carteret county. The Coidsboro
staff wi|l consist of tl members,
with 19 craw leaders and 302 enum¬
erators for tha ntrle counties. An¬
nouncements will be made ahaul
March first a* to where to MuL
for applications if you wish' to He
an {numerator.' ,

the club rMa at the Hu¬
ts reaeBible SlaMa'a b^adquar'
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ta rifalr and pat la condition a*
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Shrine parade hHd .in. New Qc'nssifc^totes'

Smile Awhilt
Pil'd'!Nation

\ Quaker pioneer, walking from
his tleai iag to t hi; meeting house.
h»d his trt:'siy llmtldck ready. A
nonbelievcr accosted him, vying.
"Bn>(her Nathan, it it not your be
lief that what is destined to be,
wither
"Then if all the Indians la the

province attacked the tnteting
noiise and your time had not fcom*.
you Wfuld not be hartatd?"

'"No. aritwftwd the Quaker.
"But if your time had Wrtne,

theh no tnjtttr. what yttu Ad, It
wouM do Ho gilod?
-Jilt li right."
"Thett *h'y da Wtt* fctrffr your

gun t« th* meetinirt'
Gravely the Quaker replied, ''On

my *ky to kr from the meeting 1
.alight -,4«e Jn Indian wtl06i time
had MiM."
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Chaeles W. Morton, «tor*ke<p.
kn third -«!««.> VSNt ton of Mr.
knd L. Morton of More:
he*d City. has received a "well
done" from Admiral Forrest P.
Shorten, USNi newly appointed
Chief O# Neva! Operations, whb
was Commander of the Siirth Task
fliet l*> #lwch th«/Nkvy Mian't
sl.ip, ,rt« citftc ulUA afjlp US8
. iiMi. i, t-nn.'hW.
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Dec. 4.Mr. and Mrs. David J.
Cladwell returned to their home
*t High Paint Sunday after spend¬
ing the Thanksgiving holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Smith.
Mn. Ira Ball of Miami, is spend-
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Dec. 1- Miss Varina Rose Mason
who had been visiting her grand-

ihg tome time in the community
Ct-awford Ball of Oriental ll vis¬

iting Fred and Emmetr Ball
Mrs. James L. "Smith, Carteret

county rone leader, attended the
executive meeting of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service of
the New B^r* district in New Bern
at the home of Mrs. W. C Chad-
wick. I
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Smith attend-

cd th . luncral of Mrs. Smith's
.» l M1 i- Herman Small, at New-
¦ 11 - ' lu'vlav iilarnono.
M^s Dtrnthy Taylor a student

"at Woman college. Grecniboro.
the Tlrjnksptvinf! holidays

'! I .>r "..rents, Mr an-J Mrs
t Kinw Taylor,

V and Mrs. Gulon \V'ii|lims of'
'

oil ml, Mrs. Urcalu Merrill
jt '¦

' Hliniri t WilirJifls of New-i
[ pt.-i, \ sitcil tlrs. Utwy layJOTl
and Mr. und Mrs. Levi Taylor Fri-
day.

Mi and Mrs. J. 1. Smith were
New Ecrn Monday,
Fred Dotger and several friends

of Charlotte, spent a few days last
week with the W. L. Harris fam¬
ily. Mrs. II. N. Harris and chil¬
dren visited her and Mrs. Moody
Taylor in Richiands. also friends
in Kinston during the Thanksgiv¬
ing holidays.

Mrs. E. O. Edgerton of Raleigh,
and Mr and Mrs. John White Ives
of Selmo visited *Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Taylor last week

Ernest Taylor of New York* vis¬
ited relatives in the community
during the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. W. L. Harris and Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Harris were in New
Bern Friday.
Raymond Jones of Newport

News. Va., spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Bet-
angia.

Mr. and Mrs Moody Taylor and
daughters, Shirley and Virginia
of Richiands, visited Mr. and Mrs
J. A'. Taylor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L.vTaylor and chil¬
dren of Rhode Island, are visit¬
ing his parents, Mr and Mrs. J.
A. Taylor.

v
patents, Mr. and Mrs E. 6. Dan-

! iels, returned to her home in Sta-
by Sunday.

Mr. Eldott Sltaith Of ROr took
his father, Mr. J. W. Smith, to

| Ucldsboro Tuesday to Dr. Ivy.
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Daniels

of Sea Level, visited relatives
here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lucy P. Day and son, Nor¬
man, attended the birthday party
of Miss Adelaide Mason at Stacy
Thanksgiving day.

Mr. Eldridge Daniels and Earl
Day were business visitors in
Morehead City and Beaufort Mon¬
day.

Mr. Comic Daniels and daugh
ters, Carolyn and Virginia, of Sta
cy, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Fulcher.
Mr and Mrs Himber and son of
Wilson, and. Mr. J. W Fulcher of
Stncy were visiting In the hnn,-
of Mr. K. (i. Daniels Sunday morn¬
ing.
Mr. and Mr? SuhdcM Goodwin

of Hoe tnrt Mrs Joseph Hose of
Atlantic visited M.s. Everettc
Fi*pke of New Bern RFD, t;
Mort'hcad City hospital Saturday
morning
Mr ami Mrs. Jo-^i'h W, Smith

visitcil their son Miilon in Mui
iiead City hospital Saturday .aorr-
.>>e- ?

Mr. andfMrs. Woodrow l>am.!;
and children visited in Suulli Riv¬
er Sunday.

Mr. Monroe and Tom C.askili of
Roe were visitors in Beaufort)
Monday.
Mr. Earl Daniels, who works

at Cherry Point, spent the week- 1

end holidays with his family.
Elmo and Bob I.uptori, who fish

out of Atlantic, speht the week¬
end at home with t!,.j- families.
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INSURANCE *

SURVEY SERVICE
Personalized,

Specialized SERVtCfe.i.
Top Quality service like

that embraces: (1) Knowl¬
edge of all forms of Insur¬
ance (2) Thorough under¬
standing of each client'* re¬
quirements. (3) Complete
facilities for analyzing and
recommending complete, up- ttotheminute protection. J) I
Practical experience Hi exe-
cut'n " the pro'ner. contract*.
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! . Call.

J : L Crump
Insurance & Real Estate

823 Arendell Street
Phone M 3821 Morehetd City

.SAVINGS INSURED
CONSIDER

Tlit Advantages of An Insured
Savings Account ^¦

Your savings insured to $3,000 by a permanent Fedeat
Government agency
A liberal return on savings
Service prompt, friendly, and helpful
Present rate 2 1/2 percent

y.yihit y&detuijZ,)cuh*i$4-
and LOAN ASSOCIATION O* NIW SIRN

322 Middle Street ...

'HOME LOANS
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it qtlick- stepping iJonii.1 -the hitfHwuy. and you can't
miss the parallel.

: Y^uftlijrjpsc it bold front end. sleek
tapering fenders . flaring , stream-
lined, roof lines. even to "double
bubble" taillights, here is the look
of "the fastest thing that flies."
Then you try one on the road, cour¬

tesy of your Buick dealer.
Adjectives flock into mind."agile"
."nimble"."eager."
You rfealitt* that Her* is «*M, swift
ahd easy-action bora Of Fireball
valve-in-head straight-eight power.
action A«ated M soft etoil springs
that, for all their lightness, keep
your grip on the road sure-footed
Md finfl.
Tkis you tall yourself, It inviting as

Comfortable in the spacious man-
Mt W hfogHtf*e Interiors. Easy-inlie UghtftfcM bt Matroll, which cah
hsshids ens the magic of Dynaflow

Drive* if you wish. Pleasurable. in
the to'ile, wide outlook that's yours,
aud the inner satisfaction of having a
liuiek for your very own.

And we might add another thing,
just by way of being practical.
It's frugal too. Frugal in a first cost
that's actually less than for some
sixes. Frugal iA 'the surprising Way
such a sizable car gives the go-by
to gas purrtps.
Add if you have Djrtiaflow, frugal
evin in many upkeep costs you can* forget about . such as
clutch troubles, trans¬
mission maintenance,

TEX-S7MKEI
Onto HairU Srmil ha*

111 thr.ia I'pntareni {
numc-NAMor size . mour room fo» nrMomt,
DYHAFIOW UHVt optional at extra coil . JFMJfl
¦mm . hoh-locking tuMrar-ouuo onus »
HIOH-mSSUK fmmu stbakmt-bohj mom p
CO* jnNNONC AU MOUND . IOW-MBSM Ttm
on sAirrr-m ums . oturat vswunr mmAM
vr . av-teaoNo iuooaoi um . truor-tmm
rotour nmi atsvt . nmm must moMU MtM

body irrwm

t

even many engine
servicing cost*.

Why not l>ut yourstlf
into one of these jet-
lined beauties right
rtowP It's more easily
managed than you
Alight imagine . as

ytott'll see by talking
to your Bniok dealer.
'Optimal at ntrm cut

Mobtey Buick Company
MM! It>fc ML It.

...
PffOlKK 74M NMkMi Off.* ft


